
 

 

Kaimes School Better Relationships, Better Behaviour, Better Learning Policy 

DRAFT v3 - September 2014 for consultation by all 

 

This Policy aims to promote an ethos of mutual respect within the population of Kaimes School in 

order to provide a positive and predictable learning environment and promote children and young 

people’s independence in managing their own behaviour.  

We apply a ‘Getting It Right’ approach to this policy to ensure it is inclusive and takes account of 

individuals additional support needs or disability in regard to managing and supporting their 

behavior. This policy is being written in conjunction with the development of Kaimes as a Rights 

Respecting School. In order to have all stakeholders views valued the policy will be referred to and 

adapted with a completion date by May 2015. 

 

Via our positive behaviour policy we aim to: 

� Promote Positive Relationships through good communication and the use 

of solution focused dialogue  

� Develop Restorative Practice and an awareness of respect, rights and 

responsibilities  

� Provide a  Clear behaviour system with positive reinforcements to encourage 

appropriate behaviour 

� Teach an appropriate health and wellbeing Curriculum which supports 

communication and social skills as well as emotional wellbeing  

 

Children and Young People will 

• Help develop and agree to the Rights Respecting School Charter 

• Have opportunities to express their ‘learners voice’ 

• Know how positive behaviour will be rewarded 

 

Parents and carers will 

• Help develop and agree to the Rights Respecting School Charter 

• Work in partnership with the school to assist in supporting positive behaviour 

• Raise any issues arising from the operation of the policy 

‘Curriculum for Excellence cannot be delivered without good relationships and positive behaviour. 

The starting point for learning is a positive ethos and climate of mutual respect and trust based 

upon shared values across whole school communities  where everyone can learn and work in a 

peaceful and safe environment .’ Building Curriculum for Excellence through Positive 

Relationships and Behaviour 2010 



 

 

All staff will 

• Help develop and agree to the Rights Respecting School Charter 

• Model appropriate behaviours 

• Consistently apply rewards and strategies to support better behaviour 

• Make use of systems to record behaviour as required 

• Be aware of the policy and self-evaluate their own practice in light of the policy 

 

Head Teacher and senior leadership team will 

• Help develop and agree to the Rights Respecting School Charter 

• Monitor and analyse records relating to behaviours 

• Review and update the BRBBBL policy as required 

• Ensure that they promote equalities and there is no discrimination in the application of the 

policy 

• Provide clear guidance in line with Children and Families’  procedures for situations that 

require any physical intervention or physical contact 

 

 

Suggested positive behaviours and rewards which could be included in class/ School Rights 

Respecting Schools Charter. 

Positive Behaviours encouraged- Primary Possible rewards- Primary 

Good listening Stars 

Good following instructions Tokens 

Quiet voice indoors Praise notes 

Gentle hands/feet Choosing time 

Good manners Certificates 

Good work Individual motivator 

Good sitting Earn minutes for choosing time 

 

Positive Behaviours encouraged -Secondary Positive rewards- Secondary 

Listen to others Yellow slips/ praise notes 

Treat others fairly Merits 

Work towards individual targets Certificates 

Stand back and don’t get involved in others 

issues 

Reward outings 

Use preferred name for people Break/ lunchtime Pass 

Try activities that may be hard for you Individual strategies 

Encourage peers to do their best Earn minutes for reward time 

 

 

 



 

 

What is Behaviour?  

Behaviour is communication and serves a purpose. The factors that affect behaviour are complex 

and can include any of the following in children and young people with ASD: 

• Communication of confusion, anxiety or frustration 

• Sensory overload or difficulty in processing sensory information 

• Responses to activities/experiences which are under or over stimulating 

• Exerting control over the environment/situation/context (to affect, react or interact with it) 

• Disruption to routines 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is essential to observe or listen to what the learner is showing/ 

telling us in order to understand and support their behaviour.  

As adults, our response to behaviours will impact further on the learners behaviour either in a 

positive or negative way. As a school, our response to behaviour must be consistent while allowing 

for flexibility in approach in order to meet individual need. So, how will we do this? 

 

1. Relationships:  
• Develop positive relationships between all groups within the School: staff, children, 

young people, parents and community partners. 

• Encourage learner engagement and pupil voice. 

• Forster Kaimes School identity and pride in our School. 

• Work towards UN Rights Respecting School status and accreditation. 

• Be solution focused –‘What can we do? What do we want to be able to do next?’ 

 

 

Observed behaviour 

‘tip of the iceberg’ 
Angry 

outburst 

Fears; anxieties or phobias 

Sensory over stimulation e.g. noise/ smell/ lighting 

Frustration with communication 

Literal interpretation or poor understanding of social skills 

Possible cause/ 

underlying issues 



 

 

2. Restorative Practice:  
• Accept responsibility for our actions, making adaptations to support ‘Theory of 

Mind’. 

• Accept that there are natural consequences to behaviours. 

• Accept that often there is a lack of self-regulation with challenging behaviour and no 

intent. 

• Have ‘fix it’ or ‘Make Things Right’ meetings to sort out any problems. 

• Be solution focused – ‘What can I do to make things right? What can I do to fix this 

relationship?’  

 

 

3. Behaviour system: 
• Use visuals to support communication. 

• Use flow charts to ensure consistency for action across the School. 

• Frequently use praise for positive behaviour and redirecting/ ignore negative 

behaviour 

• Celebrate success at all levels. 

• Build in rewards and personal motivators 

• Use Antecedent; Behaviour and Consequence charts 

• Be inclusive and give due regard/ reasonable adjustment to learners disability/ 

learning difficulty 

• Use de-escalation techniques  

• Use Physical intervention or physical contact (CALM) as required, in line with School 

and council policy. 

• Be solution focused – ‘When is learner x managing their behaviour better? What is it 

about this context/ environment/ lesson/ relationship that reduces anxiety? How can 

we re-create this?’ 

 

 

4. Health and wellbeing curriculum: 
• Provide learning experiences on social and emotional wellbeing and relationships. 

• Teach social skills as part of the curriculum and model in all aspects of School life. 

• Deliver effective evidence based staged interventions as required to support self-

regulating behaviour. 

• Be solution focused –‘What is the priority for learning here? What will help this 

young person manage playtimes better? What can we do to support this?’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Further information from City of Edinburgh Council Better relationships, better learning, better 

Behaviour Guidelines 

 

Support aids 

Children and young people should have access to a range of support aids. The Behaviour in Scottish 

Schools (2009) report points out that support aids make an important contribution to positive 

relationships and positive behaviour.  

 

Examples may include: 

• A support base and / or behaviour support staff  

• Key workers: a named person for specific children  

• Link workers: e.g. home-school link workers, family support 

• Staff being available at critical times e.g. transitions, break times, staff changeovers 

Within Children and Families there is a network of support services to offer expert input and advice  

for schools/ establishments and provide support to individual children where needed.  

 

These include: 

•            Educational Psychologists  

• Educational Welfare Officers 

• Hospital and Outreach Teachers (HOTS) 

• Residential Care Services 

• Social Workers 

• Visiting Teachers (VTSS) 

• Youth Offending Service (YOS) 

Beyond the department colleagues from NHS including Speech and Language Therapists, 

Occupational Therapists, Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS), the Police, 

including campus based police officers, Voluntary Organisations and other relevant agencies can play 

a crucial role in the provision of support to children and young people. Existing examples of a multi-

disciplinary approach are Pupil Support Groups (PSG), Coordinated Support Management Resource 

groups [CSMR] and Child Protection Case Conferences.  

 

 

 



 

 

Appendices 

Appendix One:   De-escalation Techniques 

Physical 

� Think about your position in the room – make sure you are closest to the door. But do not 

stand across the doorway to block someone’s exit. 

� Respect personal space by keeping your distance (up to 4x more than normal) and turn you 

body so that you are presenting at an angle to the other person. 

� Be aware of your body language – try to present with a relaxed and non threatening stance 

with your hands open and visible. 

� Stand on the same side as their dominant hand (reducing the likelihood that they will try to 

grab or hit out)  

� Make only intermittent eye contact – more than this is threatening  

� Adopt a ‘slow motion’ mode to offset the natural tendency to match the other person’s 

behaviour – i.e. talk slowly, walk slowly, move your hands slowly.  

� Lower your voice and try to retain a warm and empathic tone 

� Make sure your facial expression is congruent with what you say  

� Remain calm 

� Where possible separate them from the others / or remove the audience 

� Get everyone to sit down – sitting helps you to calm down 

Communication 

Listen 

� Use the young person’s name 

� Give them a way out / offer ‘time out’ – “Would you like to take a break..?” 

� Respond empathically - recognise the emotions that the young person has by naming them, 

and check that you are right. 

� Tell them that it’s ok to have these feelings. 

� Let them know specifically what behaviour is unacceptable. 

� Tell them that you want to hear what they have to say – “Help me to understand what 

you’re saying to me” 

� Reflect back to them – “Can I just check? I think what you’re saying to me is that you are 

unhappy about.... Have I got that right?” 

� Use problem-solving skills with the young person – “What would help right now?” (This 

might only be possible once they have started to calm down)  

� Offer praise where you can – “Well do! You’re doing really well to control yourself. Keep on 

taking deep breaths.” 

� Set limits - offer choices and make them aware of consequences. 

� Ask yourself, “What is this young person trying to communicate?” 

Personal attributes that will help 

� Always show warmth and positive regard for children and young people 

� Try to be consistent and predictable 

� Be firm but fair 

� Know your limits - don’t make promises you can’t keep and get help if you need   it. 



 

 

Feelings 

Issues affecting the child / young person: 

� All behaviour is a form of communication. The young person has something to communicate 

to you. Let them know that you want to listen to what they have to say and that it is the way 

they are communicating that is problematic. Make it clear that you are disapproving of their 

behaviour and not them as a person. 

� ‘Challenging behaviour’ often meets a need for the young person. For them it is a solution – 

a means to an end - and not a problem. 

� Under stress, the young person’s survival response will dominate their actions. They are not 

likely to be able to reason (i.e. engage with the ‘thinking’ part of their brain). Attempts to 

appeal to their more ‘sensible’ self will probably be futile.  

 

 Issues affecting you: 

� In response to a potential threat your defence / survival system may also have been   

activated – your brain will be sending signals to you to fight, flight or freeze.  

� The use of de-escalation techniques is therefore counter-intuitive. It goes against our natural 

instinct in a threatening situation. 

� You must try to appear to be calm and in control of yourself and try to engage the ‘thinking’ 

part of your brain. 

 

What’s not helpful?  

Physical - Avoid  

� Adopting a threatening stance or standing across the doorway to block someone’s exit  

� Invading the young person’s space (unless you are moving towards them to restrain them) 

� Compromising your own safety  

Communication - Avoid 

� Shouting, threatening, preaching, arguing etc. 

� Pointing or shaking your finger 

� Continuing to discuss the ‘issue’ or to ask ‘why did you do that’?  

� Trying to ‘win’ or have the last word 

� Interrupting e.g. “No, you listen to what I’m saying for a change…” 

� Saying anything that might connect the young person to strong feelings of guilt or shame. 

This is not the time.  

Feelings - Avoid  

� Telling them you know how they feel  

� Dismissing their feelings 

� Taking it personally. Even when comments or insults are directed at you, they are not really 

about you. Try not to respond to them and concentrate on calming the situation down. 



 

 

Appendix Two:   Whole School Better Relationships, Better 

Behaviour, Better Learning Approaches 

Restorative Practices and Approaches 

Restorative Practices (RP) should be used in an educational context to develop school ethos, policies, 

and procedures; to reduce the possibility of conflict or harm arising; and to restore good 

relationships where there has been conflict or harm. RP can offer an approach to promoting 

harmonious relationships in schools and to the successful resolution of conflict and harm. Where 

there is commitment, leadership, enthusiasm and staff development, restorative practices had a 

clear, positive impact on schools. 

Restorative practices cover a range of strategies including: 

• developing a restorative climate in schools with activities such as peer support and   circle 

time  

• developing restorative conversations when teachers or peer mediators intervene in a 

situation 

• developing more formal restorative meetings and conferences involving all those affected by 

an incident, including families where appropriate 

 

Solution Oriented Services / Approaches (SOS / SOA) 

• The programme aims, firstly, to provide a framework within which school staff use solution-

oriented approaches in their day-to-day practice through guidance under 'teacher skills' and 

'school elements' and secondly, to provide a three-level, staged intervention, strengths-

based support system for supporting pupils, parents and staff. 

• Solution Oriented Approaches encourage a pragmatic, strengths based approach through 

focusing on: 

1. The future, acknowledging the problem but not getting bogged down in the past; 

2. What people can do rather than what they cannot do;  

3. What is working well; 

4. Times when the problem is either less or not there at all; 

 5. Working with others to generate solutions.  

• Training involves learning Solution Focussed questioning skills. These skills have been 

adapted for everyday use and involve scaling, exceptions questions and the miracle 

question. There is a strong link between Solution Oriented approaches and coaching models. 

 

Growing Confidence (Confident Staff Confident Children) 

  Confident Staff Confident Children is a 16 hour CPD course designed to 

• increase understanding and awareness of the factors affecting  mental health and well-being  



 

 

• increase confidence in capacity and skills to promote positive mental health in children and 

young people  

• improve understanding and awareness of supporting your own positive mental health and 

well-being  

• increase multi-disciplinary and partnership working 

The 16 hour course aims to bring multi-agency practitioners together on a personal and professional 

journey to look at what influences positive mental health and emotional well-being, and how we can 

best promote it in ourselves and the children we work with.  

Drawing on the latest findings and evidence from biology, neuroscience and psychology, the course 

aims to explain why what we do makes a difference.   

• Emotional Health & Well-being: Why relationships matter 

• Understanding Brain Development 

• Promoting Attachment  

• Building Resilience 

• Developing Empathy 

• Exploring Beliefs & Mindset 

• Looking after our own well-being 

• Insights and Inspiration 

 

 Attachment Promoting Model  

The Attachment Promoting Model is used by staff offering Residential Care Services to children and 

their families. The model is informed by Attachment Theory and recognises the centrality of 

relationships – past and present – in the work you do. The model makes use of concepts from 

attachment theory such as: 

• the ‘secure base’; 

• avoidant, ambivalent and disorganised attachment behaviours; 

• permanence and constancy; 

• ‘Internal working models’. 

The Attachment Promoting Model provides staff with a framework for various levels of interaction 

including the development of relationships, direct work with children and young people, role 

modelling, staff supervision and service design. 

Effective use of the model can help staff to understand and support children who are very 

vulnerable and often very challenging. 

 

 



 

 

Appendix Three: Software /Resources 

Boardmaker 

Boardmaker is a well known software package that allows you to make and adapt curricular 

materials using standardised Picture Communication Symbols (PCS). It is particularly effective in 

supporting children with additional support needs. 

Emotions Talk 

Emotions Talk has been developed by the City of Edinburgh Children and Families Department. It 

offers staff a staged framework that supports children to develop the skills required to recognise and 

talking about their own and others’ emotions.  

Social Stories 

Originally devised for children with Autism, Social Stories are personalised stories which support 

children to make sense of their daily experience. They are often used to support children at parts of 

the day they find challenging – playtime, going to the gym, the start of the week, the end of the 

week and so on. Social stories reinforce acceptable or desirable behaviour and help the child to 

understand why things happen the way they do. For some children a social story can be developed 

into a cartoon strip, making it more accessible. 

Sign-along  

Sign-along is a signing system which offers children with learning disabilities an aid to 

communication. It uses facial expression and body language to enhance communication. This 

combination means that often children can sign before they can talk.  

Talking Mats 

Talking Mats is a low tech communication tool involving sets of symbols or pictures (Boardmaker-

style) that can help people to express themselves. It is easy to use and provides users with a simple 

and effective, non-threatening way of communicating. The use of the mats is supported by the use 

of solution oriented questions such scaling and exceptions finding. 

Curricular based lessons / Curricular Programmes 

Within schools, curriculum based lessons or activities are known to contribute to positive 

relationships and good discipline. This includes lessons related to  

• Citizenship / participation lessons / activities 

• Emotional health and well being 

• Physical health and well being / healthy living 

• Empathy and emotional intelligence 

• Confidence and self esteem 

• Diversity 

• Bullying and 

• Environmental / green projects or lessons 



 

 

 

Most curricular programmes are designed to be delivered to whole classes over a set number of 

weeks. They often provide a focus for pupils to explore issues and reflect on their emotions. 

Curricular programmes can contribute to aspects of a child’s well-being including confidence, self 

esteem and empathy. Additionally, an alternative, flexible curriculum where appropriate can support 

specific children to engage with the curriculum.  

 

Examples of Curricular Programmes include: 

Creating Confident Kids 

Devised by the Growing Confidence Project in Edinburgh, CCK is a 6 week programme that can be 

delivered to in Early Years and Primary settings.    

Being Cool in School 

Being Cool in School is a personal and social development programme to help children and young 

people learn the skills of getting on with others, coping positively with everyday situations, and 

showing sensitivity and respect while holding true to who they are. This approach encourages 

parents, staff and pupils to work together to help children learn respect for themselves and others. 

Although designed to fit the 5 – 14 Curriculum (Health and Personal Social Development), the 

content is consistent with experiences and outcomes of the Health and Well Being indicators in the 

Curriculum for Excellence. 

The ten sessions are as follows: 

 

1. Response Profile  

2. Cool thinking 

3. Cool facial expressions 

4. Cool Body Language 

5. Cool Voice…Cool talk 

6. More Cool Talk 

7. Cool Words Protect  

8. Cool Action 

9. Cool Compromises 

10. Cool Endings 

 

 

 



 

 

Rights Respecting School 

The Rights Respecting School Award recognises achievement in putting the United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) at the heart of a school’s planning, policies, practice and 

ethos. 

For a school to be accredited as rights-respecting it must show evidence that it has reached all four 

of the following standards: 

 

a) Rights-respecting values underpin leadership and management 

b) The whole school community learns about the Convention on the Rights of the Child 

c) The school has a rights-respecting ethos 

d) Children are empowered to become active citizens and learners 

 

Young people develop the confidence, through their experience of an inclusive rights-respecting 

school community, to play an active role in their own learning and to speak and act for the rights of 

all to be respected locally and globally. A school uses the standards and other guidance provided to 

plan and monitor progress. 

Nurture Groups 

Nurture groups provide targeted support to vulnerable children whose barriers to learning arising 

from social, emotional or behavioural difficulties prevent them and other pupils to fully access the 

curriculum.  

Self evaluations have identified positive impacts for those children assessed and selected for nurture 

groups and those who remain in the mainstream.  

The approach is consistent with early intervention, raising attainment, and working with the most 

vulnerable children. The approach involves small groups (6-12) of (mostly) primary school children 

where the focus is on appropriate social and emotional development while also providing access to 

the formal curriculum.  

Based on a formal assessment tools including Boxhall Profiles, strength and difficulties 

questionnaires, and data on attendance, wellbeing, curricular progress, pilots have identified 

benefits and improvements including self-esteem, confidence, behaviour, concentration, social skills, 

relationships, numeracy and literacy skills and engagement with learning. 

To be created/ included: 

Visuals; Flowcharts; Emotion talks board, scaling sheets; talking mat sample; restorative meeting 

record; restorative visuals; ACB charts, Behaviour recording sheet; Make Things Right notes; praise 

notes and merits/ certificates; Example of class charter 

 

 



 

 

Also include Additional guidelines on  

Acceptable use of digital media/ mobile phone 

Anti-Bullying policy 

Equalities info  

Physical Contact and Physical Intervention Policy (CEC Draft June 2014) 

Exclusion info 
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